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MARK COOKE,effect this nurnose. it is said that 1RETROSPECT OF POLITICS, I raleigh academt:: r.

XHEr public semi4nnExam&
' rratiort and Exhibitianf the" Students

of the. Raleigh Academili.cthimencX-on- ,

Wednesday the 16th ofjpviBnberand" f..:-- ,

continue three days- - On the evehing
each (kyv Select Orations will be delivered " .
by the Students1 The Thespian Sbc'ety 7.
will also perform the justly celebrated
Comedy of JOHN BULL; or the EngV;;
lishman's Fireside, with the Parce cf ind v
Poor Sbldier,,fbr fins benefit of the Ac
demy. Parents and Guardians will plea!
to attend...-- . WILL. WHITE, SV V

A handsome Qity , Lot.

;v FOR SALE, v: .VV.;
T'ClT No. 182, in the -- Plan of tbeV

City of Raleigh, situate on Hillsbo
rough Street, at the corner of M'Dowell i ;
Street, by which it is divide4 from the

" '
Lot occupied by Wm Boy lan, .

This Lot lies m an elevated and p3ea
sa'nt part of the City, hear the StSte- - ,

House. For terms,'app!y to the Printei--
hereof.- - r . Qct .19. -
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1ojt Liverpool Chronic!.

Dispatches have been received,
sincc our last from General Sir

. Hugh Dairy tuple, at Gibraltar, and
ram Adin'l Lord CoUingwood,' at

C-idi-
z, confirming the surrender

of Dupont's array, and also of a
division commanded by General
WedeL, to the Spanish patriots.
The substance of .these dispatches
have been published, and will be

found in another part of our p--pe-
r.

The same gazette also con-

tains an account ot the rctreaof the
French lrom Madrid. The ar
my, the King, the Court,, and all

the French residents in Madrid,
hve left that city in the utmost con-

sternation; inconsequence "as is
sunjwscd, of the defeit and capture
ofDunont'sarmy. King Joseph,
before he Icfthtscapitalis repoit-- J

cd to have robbed the palaces of,
their valuables, and his anm fol--(

lowing his royal example, loaded
themselves with the spoils of the
church s, and other places ; ifthis
informaitonhe founded on fact, his
Catholic .vlajcsty wi l not, in all
protnbititv, venture to return into

he rets clear ol
her borders. The people will dc- -

coise him js
.itrjo,

A c: f tnt of li.c rriie a4 tf ttU,
la: f- - fef rtti. iJcsa !!,

The p.a:ot bjuda of Spain have
been successful levond expecta-
tion ; they have given a striking
proof what a people determined to
br free are capable of, and hold out
a useful ItSron to cv ry gowrn-men- t,

and to every Kirg. Ty-rin- ts j

muit re.d tht5 loson and
'

trcmo-e- , while tney ar conairam
eJ to acknowledge that cvtn hosts J

of slaves, howrwr (lis ilined, :

canno: stand against the ncrv us !

arm raised to obtiin a na'ion's
freedom, or to defend tht sabred
cause of liberty. The population
c: other cruntrics will frm such
an example, learn tu ffjrn a proper

j

esiimatc of their united strength, .

whenever thr time shall render it j

advisable for them to i!et.:and their .

ra;ural rights from the hamit cl I

c ,
the duke of M ontigo, has travers-
ed the vast peninsula of Spain
three times.

The intelligence from Portugu
is not interesting. Portugal h is
not displayed that, energy which
micht have been tipected. Junot
still holds our. A-- ' body of 1200
men with Gen. Loison, lately join
ed him t Lisbon : they marchec
irom Almeida, 500 miles distan
from Lisbon, without opposition
through a difHcult ceuutry.

While manv of our co-temp- ora

nes seem to hail the probability oi
a war between Austria and r ranee
we trust vtc may be permitted t N

enquire what will be the probibl
result of the contest. The sob
rrasoner, who takes plain mattei
offact artd experience for his guide,
will hesitate before he admits thai
war bctivecn these two powers is
an event tor rurope. in ncr pr--

sent cirrumstances, and cspccialK
for England to rejoice at ; he wil
not only hesitate to admit this, hut
we arc much mistaken if, by enqui
ry, he is uotled to a quite contrary
opinion k

There is not the slightest pros
pc.till'of any assistance... being afford

'ta dv ncr neicnoors. rrusaia is
buried in the ust, powerless anfl
politically dead. Russia could ooi
contribute 100,000 mm to the coa
lition, she ha been so b: filed an.
defeated in her .itictnpt upn Sw-de- n

; and what is more f is coix
plctcly governed by the p( littcs o
France ; from such a power ii
wouid be liule better than insunh.
to expect the deliverance of F
rope. Svedeh mav possess a wil;
but where is her ability ? Denmark
has been driven into the arms oi
France, what can be expected from
it ? It is thencvident, that if Aus
tria fignts, she must fight alone, or
witltout other assistance than wru.
our gold can give her. . Now what
U her prospect of success in such
a contest We are told she has
400,000 wedappbinted menmarms

So we verc told when Mr. Pit
luxed her into the last fatal coali
tion. But ihe end proved that vi
weretcid fahc, atid what likelihood

jealousy ct lionnparte is said to be
the present exertions in completing
her military cstabtisnmcnt ? Bui
allowing thi" to be true, where arc
her oflkers to enmnnnd them ?

equal in discipline and experience
to the French officers who compo
sed thcnif inis she has not done
rior ben able to do. However!
large her army may be, it is a mass
ofin xper.encedunwuhnrrrecruits
Krr olners are of thesame bree'

s ifci of t.ieir own ptrson to the
glorv of their country ; and, to
vompl.tethedisheartening outline.
iur councils are still filled with the j

same cabal that has before led htr '

to the brink of ruin, who afe so far
from gaining wisdom by expe
rience, that they still look upon the
Archduke Charles with ancvil eye

"and will again commit their armies
t.ti a Mjclr, rather than to the onU

General tnat is capable of com- -

nurtdinc them.
Suih being the gloomy opinion

J

Vfhich wccannot help forming of j

the means of successful hostility .
on the part of Austria, we must
lck with fear and trembling to a

ted to-th- e rank they hold-an- d un
der the direction of military talents,
such as those of Bonaparte. ' If
Austria were an undivided coun-
try like Spain, anrj its people ani-

mated with the spirit of liberty, vte

should hope. But alas ! if their
language contains the word liberty,
it is like ac!balistic sound, ol
which the fepple know not the
meaning-- ; they cannot feel that
ihey have a country, m r distin-
guish between the forms of go- -

ernment. They care not whe
ihcr Francis the II or Napoleon
reigns over thein, and they wil:
not fight unless forced to it. The
ointest, therefore, will be as before.
'etwetn regular armies only, and,
as before, th:it of France will prove
victorious. If the Emperor oi
Austria nieans to conquer tht
French, he should first give his
eopie a country to fight for. Li t

.nra break the chains of feudal op,
pression in which the ptrsoas-an- d

properly of his people are held
et him give to them a representa
vc government, the trial by jury,

i:id a free Dress. let them know
and feel thev are men, and n
transferable property like cattle, &
Vis empire would then be sale, thu"
nvnads of Frenchmen were to
force into it But while his peo-

ple are virtually slaves, what mat-

ters it to them who is their task
master ?

Britons may view this conduct
is alarming, under another point
of view. It is well known that
ihe Austrian finances are wretch-
edly low. To whom should this

I st of the Caesars look for relief
jUi generous England. We shall
end them subsidies, and as far as
noney is concerned, the burthen
if the war will fall upon us. Load-
ed as we are with an enormous
raxation, thh would be btit a me-ancho- ly

prospect were we differ-
ently circumstanced in other res-

pects ; but in the present cramped
state ofour manufactures, 8c the ge-

neral dullness of our trade, it is but
natural to ask how these subsidies
are to be raised, without producing
great distress.

We learn that a report prevail-
ed at Washington, so late as the
17th ult. that the abandonment of
Moore island had beeu required
of the American government by
Sir J. B. Warren. There is no
probab'lity that the Embargo wii;
be soon removed, it is in general
popular, and alrho for the time be-

ing it may be attended with incon-

veniences, vet these inconvenien
ces are far less than would be ex
perienced in a state of warfare
with any of the European natrons.
The President ha3 the power to
take off the Embargo, should cir- -

timsrancts occur tojustifv it ; but
the non-importati- on act must con-

tinue until the meeting of Congress
in November.

BOARDING.

TXTM. ARMSTRONG- respectf-
ully informs his old Friends, and

the Public, that he still lives opposite to-

il. e Court-Hous- e, in the City of Raleigh,
and has mads ample provision for fifteen
or twenty Members of the Legislature,
and a few transient Gentlemen.

Oct, 19.

BOARDING.
HpHE Subscriber respectfully in

forms the Members of the General
Assembly, that he will be glad to accom-
modate abouifi fteen or sixteen of such as
will favour him with their custom. Every
attention willbe paid to make their situa
a on agreeable. BENJ. PULLIAM

PM!c?Sb, Oct. 19.

CAUTION.
T GAVE six NOTES, payable to

William Chagg, formerly of Durke
county, each for the sum of One Hundred
Dollars ; the first payable in 1S07 the
others payable in successive annual pay
raents. - These notes .were given to the
said William tovrard the payment of a
tract of land, which he has bound him-
self to convey, but has never yet convey
;d the tame ; and the said laud has since

been executed and sold to satisy-j- Ig-men- ts

against him- - Now as ti c said
William has removed to another state,
under such circumstances as will oblige
raeto enjoin any person from recovermj;
the said Notes, the public is therefore
cautioned from purchasing. said notes, as
1 will never pay thejn if a coort of justice
will protect me from iu r

, r JOHN GRAGG.
tiwic cpry,' ftp. 15 1809ff .

'

Having lately Rented the
,--

. . TAVERN, ..' --

Recently occupied by Mr, James Mears
which he has fitted up in a very conve
nient stile,-- solicits the Patronage of his
Friends and the Public. As he is deter-
mined to keep a plentiful supply of PrD-j"d- er

of every Kind ; good L,iqubri j
a wU furnished Larder, and good Beds,
..e flatters himself that those, who willfa- -

vor him with their custom, will be released
wvith their .entertainment.

He hopes. that those Members of' As
sembly, and others, who attend duilng
i.r Session, and wish toiive comfortably,

will apply to him.,
. If those Gentlemen, who' have on , for-ne- r

occasions, made tyis house their home,
iunng the Session will again favor him

th their company he assures them,
'.ere will be nothing wanting that he can

procure, to make their time pass agree-
ably. Ralcizh, Oct 10r6;'1808. ,

IVAKRLi I ON FALL RACES
Will commence on Thursday the 17th .

of November next.
The first day, a Sweepstakes, two mile

aeats, entrance four subscribers--- -

subscription closed. Also, a county weep- -

rakes for untried Nags. Entrance 25
lullars, play or pay, one mile heats, four

subscribers.
Second day, the Jockey Club Purse for

he whole amount of the subscription, to
vvhicli there are thirty-nin- e subscribers at
en dollars each, three mile heats, weight
fjr age, free for any nag, entrance thirty
lollars

Third day, the Proprietor's Purse of
Two Hundred and Fift Dollars, two
nile heats, weight for age, free for any
ag, except the winner the pTeceding day,

entrance twenty dollars.
Toll will be collected at the Gates as

usual. Stables and litter furnished race
horses gratis t'' BALLS
On the evening ot each day's race, fur.

nished by the Proprietor.
ROBERT R. JOHNSON,

Prftprretnr of V e Courec

THE AGUE CURED. :

J GALES has just received from
New-Yor- k, afresh Supply of the fol

lowing justly celebiated Medicines
LEE's infallible AGUE DROPS, price

one dollar a bottle, which is a certain cure
for the most stubborn Ague ' A bottle
is generally sufficient to cure several per-
sons.

Dr. HAHN's celebrated' EYE WA-
TER, in bott.es of one dollar and half a
dollar each. It has been ascertained, by
several persons in this,neighbourhood, that
these drops afford immediate relief

HAHN's ANT1B1L10US PILLS,
price one dollar the large, and half a dol-
lar the small box, which, taken occasi-
onally, will prevent Agues or Fall Fevers.
This is. an excellent Family Medicine. ..

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-
ING LOZENGES,' in boxes at one dol
lar, or packets at 50 cents each- - It is un
necessary to say any thing in commenda-
tion of this medicine. Its viitues have
been su?'cienly experienced for several
years past in this vicinity.

HAMILTON'S ESSENCE and EX-
TRACT OF MUSTARD, a safe and
effectual remedy for Rheumatisms, G&ui,
Lumbago, Palsy, W hire Swellings, Sprains,
6tc. The Essence is a dollar and a half a
oottle, and the Extract (in Pills) a dollar
per box.

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, for Colds,
Coughs, Asthmas and approaching Con-
sumptions, and for the Hooping Cough
Price one dollar a bottle.

CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS, price
one dollar a bottle. '

ANODYNE ELIXIR, for the Head- -

ach. Recommended as a certain cure
Frice one dollar.

HUXHAM's TINCTURE OF BARK
an excellent substitute for the Bark in sub-atanc- r.

. Price 3s- - 6d. a bottle..
ITCH OINTMENT, a certain cure, in

tin boxes, at 7s. 6d each.
A RESTORATIVE TOOTH POW-

DER, for cleansing and beautifying the'
Teeth,, price one dollar a box, .

ANDERSON'S SCOTS PILLS, and
HOOPER's FEMAlE PILLS, at a
quarter of a dollar a box.

And a variety f other Medicines.
NEW LAW BOOKS,

Just received by J Gales, from PhiladeL'
phia,

A DIGEST of the Laws of Eng.
land respecting Real Property, by W.

Cruise, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister at
Law The first American edition, 5 vols
octavo j .

Bridgman's Analytical Index, with a,
Supplement, of the Reported Cases in the
several Courts, of Equity, as well Chan
eery as Exchequer, and in therHigh Court
of Parliament, 3v- - London edition

The Natareand Practice of Real Ac
tions in their writs and process, both on
giwal and judicial, by Geo Booth, Esq
First American Edition.

Beawes's Lex Mercatoria redeviva.
Peake's Law of EVidence,i,2 vols in 1.

Cases at, Nisi Prias-- ,
OTHER NEW BOOKS.:

Sampson's Memoirs -

Salmagaadi, or ' the Whira-vara- s an
opinions of Lauocelot Langstaff & others.

Pieces of Irish History, illustrative i
he present canditiori' the Irish People,
iy Wro. James M 'Neve tu ; ? f '

Carr'--s rravels-int- o yariousCouhiirless.
Mrs. Opie's Sminle Tales. ' - V

riserks of Ho man. Life,. 1st &3Jpvt

Dissolution of Partnership

rrliE , Co-Partnersh-
ip of Shaw St

BuiicH having this day expired byLi
mitation All Perns having Demands
agaipst, and all those indebted to said Con-
cern, are requested to call on Wm. Shaw
for settlement of the saraewho is duly,
authorised to collect ail Debts due the said-Firm- ,

and to settle and discharge all just
Demands which may beWought forward'
against the same. Wk. SHAW,

- Th. D. BURCH.
Rafagb . 14th Oct 1 808. - - 4 7

SHERIFF'S SALES.

WlLL BE SOLD, .' .;
At the Court bouse in Cbathqvi Couitty, a?i

the 1st of January next,

'P'HE following; Tracts of Land
or so much thereof --as will satisfy the

Taxes due thereon for fii& year 1807, viyt
the cost of advert. singi&c. ,

i -
300 acres, the property of A. Bryant,
69 do. the proferty of Samuel Hihsori --

200 do. Co- - of George Poplins,
119 do. do. of Wm. Tucker.
250 do. do. of A. Cain.
!26 db. do. .. of Nath. B rewet.
258 do. given in by Dolly Thomas, fqff

DadePasmore. - '- -; ....
160 acres, the property of Jos- - Madaryj

ua. ot John M NeilL-
320 do, do. r t"k r

, Oct 1. GEO. GEE, Sbff-- ,

, WILL, BE SOLD. .

At tb; Court bouse inJBruiis'xici Contyt efft
tbef.rst Monday in February next. i

npHE following Tracts of Land, or
so much thereof as will satisfy theTaxes due therein for the year 1807. withthe cost of advertising, &c.

. v
60,o00 acres, the property of Johrt GvBlount, Esq. situate m Brunswick county

on the Green Swamp, adjoining the, Iandi
ot General B. Smith. v ,

1000 acres, the property of Wade Hamp-
ton, Esq. situate near the south lirie.kiiowii 5

by tlie,ri"ame of Caulkite's Neck. . ;v

W K JOHN G. SCULL,

Preserve your Rags ,
and exchange them foe .

:

IMQNEt; ot BOOKS.

JHE Raleigh Paperlitl having
now gone mtd operatioa, the Propn-et-or

calls upon all tlie patriotic Houser ;

keepers throughout the State, to assist
h m m carrying ?n his Manufactory, dtsaviug all thehr TJSELESS RAGS ' v

Those who live at 4 distance from'RjU v'
leigh, wiU now and then find an or?tu--nuy of sending them by waggons passing
to or through the city and ill whp Uvc'
within thirty or forty miles of the Mill
will be upon by Persons employed
for the purpose ofcollecting Rags

The arvnexed prices in Cash or Books-w- illbe aHswed for Raw of differ, UnA. -

cp.rcsive and tyranni-d- l Guvrr-)- j ! there of the,truth ofthisstate-r.-ri- .

Nations m .y sulVcr nr, h ni.-ot-
, whtn the guat cause of the

but he'e is a noint bci ccd which
thev v. ill not brar. I bis ouht
to icach Uii rulf-r- s of the ea tl to

'
cuYtvate h ' lvisti.e, modcr-tic- n
2 fl a due rTtird tou tii-- . ri'ht of J

mm, the esteem an:( atfctions of j H is she dismissed ah the poltroon
the peopW for the pl-opl-e are tlie whoie cowardice shone so conspi-tnl- y

friend jt n which a mon rch ii v.uocs on the plains of Austerlitz,
C4a r.-i- in the time of difEcultv !i and fiiltd their places with men. ii
ad danger and the monarch i

vrho properly fu His the duties he
o7rto the people, nd is in reali-
ty :he father of his pmplc, will
not on v End them dutiful children,
tu: patirnt defenders d a rrsuse : I

t at is alike the cause of the Ivitil:
tad nronle;

There is fib reason to enect
tha' S,uin will rector that kind of
government whuh the h:ave Ge- -
n-r- al CaMauos has called a ff rfilc
a..l Oivantlv g vrrmrn:. In all

the B ndor vill ne- -

ver more govern Spiin ; hcy will ,,
ink into the obscurity they have

Merited To sa nodiiog of Car- -
L ii Ferdinand was ir.ve gled
""vrav bv anv tmsel nromisei ol-

on, he mut-hav- c Jjeeii a!
v ak chaiactiT, and therefore in- -

capahle ot kingly dignity If he
T-a-s frightened by Napoleon, he
nut have hceo base, and there-- ,
ff,"e uaworthv of a crown ! C in !

" then be cspcurd that Mich a

Ir is not-expecte- however, ihat the irfertit'---"- "
price given for Rags jbe much induce- - V- - r"

w uscKctpers isave ticem as the7
annual amount would not be rteat hm Jt--

l&jifidentlyped, that Wheiv patriotic. '
muiviouajs ;cons.aer, thav the .preserving 1

of what- - ifronlrl l .F" - fc " d
. v"'Mw, w 191 inera ot no- -

value, is the only means of supporting
this Paper Mill, whkh, if duly encout
rageJ, will become an important bj-- ct iav
the Country, there can be no douS--enter-- :

talned but they, will chearfully lend theis'
aid to encourage thrUndertaking

.V , PlilCSi - Jv.Forwhue Linen. Rags, in Cash 4ccri:f 1
or ja.Books, 5 ccr.ts,v-- A. ?Forhite Cotton Rags," in Cash, 2 1-- 4

111.21, ur in Juooics,;vuJCeiity
For coloured Linen-- d Cottoh '

.ThranLoomasted SceiCash 1 1,2 ctj,. lakOld Bagging Juclr;
wi twi. or a aoiiar inBokj,'

fnnce shall be restored to the ; contest with the armies of France.
:on;. he has ab.mdcjncd by the ;t not on paper, but really numerous
r 'its whose nlood has fertilized, and vell disciplined, commanded

oil of freedom I It is not at' Jby officers of consummate skill,
. i kcly. Spain will rather be- - ji whom years of service have eleva

' Mercbtntt Ib everv bh r ..kJr-.- .
. 115

a republic. 1 his is render- -
more probable, as the reso-:ai- r.

fccra formed of asscm-y'neCor.eV- at

Toledo in Scp-yfyrt- hc

purpuse of promul- -

e7 constitution. To

qaefted to receive white Liaenand Cotton RagttwS 11";
Wafte. ttc . for thiaper MiD, ird Xe'tti tfc Zn? 1 A J

every Opportuoity. They can g ic-ta- 'tfufK 9 iat the price tiveftty J patwio-Catliie-- ' vl: V
every fuch AlrfrcEonLln Cafli, ek itttirtfJ j

jua YariCij ;e 40Qa
1


